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receiving the catcher's signal. Spruell
was also instrumental in nipping a
Chester rally in the fifth when he
caught a runner napping at third.
Eggerter's return to form in the 6th,
when he made a beautiful stop down
third ba e line and doubling at the
plate in the same inning after he had
been unable to get hold of one in three
previous trips to the plate. Koster's
one handed catch of a line drive deep
in left field. Rimmer's surprise when
he was called out on a high one.
Hynes' run producing single in the
sixth in his only trip to the plate.
These are but a few of the outstandin incidents of a thrilling win. Each
and every man played hard, fighting
all the way. Coming from behind
three times speaks more than words.
We haven't forgot the Chester has
won over the San Francisco, (the
team which eliminated the Houston
in Long Beach) the strong Chicago
nine and several other cruiser teams.
Score: Houston--S,
Chester-7.
Pos. Player
AB
R
H
E
4
1
1
2
3B Eggerter
CF Willmuth
3
1
1
0
RF Wright
4
2
4
1
LF Koster
4
0
1
1
C Spruell
4
0
2
0
IB Battle
2
1
1
0
-1
1
1
0
P Weber
SS Dainwood
3
1
1
0
2B Devin
3
0
1
0
CF Hines
1
1
1
0
1B Phillips
2
0
1
0
PRimmer
1
0
0
0
P Salmon
1
0
0
0
TOTAL 33
8
15
4
The Houston's popular Navigator
and Athletic Officer, Lt. Comdr. Inglis acted as arbiter for the entire
game. His quick and to the point decisions reminded one of the big league
umpires. No doubt, Mr. Inglis knows
the national pastime from "A to Z".
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FLOAT GETS BIG HA D
(Continued From Page One)
A lot of credit is due to those men
who had a hand in building this float.
The court was composed of the following men:
Neptune
Greenwood, Gy. Sgt.
Queen
Yelverton, L. V., Ylc
Lady in Waiting Godaire, W. A., SF2c

Admiral
Navigator
Royal Cop
Davey Jones
Pirate
Chaplain
Bear
Dog
Cat
Devil
Barber
Polywog

McGovern, J. CBM
Welbourne, A. BM2c
Taylor, D. W. CBM
Mitchell, G. M. CTC
Lewis, R. L. BMlc
Enos, A. F. CMM
Barricklo, L. Bkrlc
Sivak, S.
SK2c
Burgess, R. F. QM2c
Campbell, C.T. Cox
Standafer, S. D. SIc
Boris, J.
Sea2c
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TACOMA HOSTS. TO AVY
(Continued From Page One)
From 2200 to 2230 Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday evening all cruisers
will give a searchlight display following the movement of the Houston.
From 2215 until 2230 searchlights will
remain stationary to permit the taking of pictures.
NAVY MOTHERS' CLUB
AGAIN E TERTAINS
Wednesday evening the Navy Mothers' Club will again be hostesses at
an informal dance for enlisted men
at the Edward B. Rhodes Post Legion
Hall, 409 South G Street.
STREET PARADE BY
AR f:Y AND AVY
Thursday morning the Army and
Navy will have a street parade. For
this parade the avy will furnish two
Battalions of four rifle companies
each and the Marine Corps will make
up one battalion of four rifle companies. All the bandsmen present
will be massed in two bands. Landing force "B" will be the uniform
with Equipment "A".
WHALE BOAT RACES
Thursday afternoon all cruisers
equipped with pulling whale boats will
take part in a race which is scheduled
to start at 1715. Due to the fact -that
the Houston is not equipped with a
regulation whaleboat and it is impracticable to borrow one, we will not
have an entry in this race. The winning crew will be presented with the
Chamber of Commerce Trophy, individual men of the winning crew will
receive appropriate medals.
BASEBALL
During the week an elimination
series of ball games will be held between ships. The Tacoma Chamber
of Commerce Perpetual Challenge
Cup will be awarded to the winner.
bldividuals of the first two teams (15
each) will receive medals. This is
something for team to ~:hoot at.

USS Houston-7-18-36-900.
POI TS OF INTERE~T
State Historical House - overlooking the Stadium. Take any northbound
street car except Sixth Ave.
Wright Park Sixth or Division
Avenue. Contains 300 distinct types
of trees. Tak.e any northbound car.
Tacoma Smelter - Largest smelter
on the Pacific Coast, highest stack
in the world. Visiting arrangements
may be made for party. Take Point
Defiance Street Car.
Point Defiance Park - 640 acres virgin wilderness, beautiful rose gardens, tennis courts, zoo, pavillion, boats,
tackle for salmon fishing. Take Point
Defiance Street car.
Lake District Swiming, fishing,
boating and many of Tacoma's finest homes. Take bus from 8th and
Pacific.
Fort Lewis Largest permanent
Army post in the United States.
Headuarters of Third Division. Take
bus from 8th and Pacific.
Golf Courses - 7 eighteen hole public cour es within the city limits and
in the wooded lake district south of
Tacoma.
Puyallup Valley - Intensively cultivated fertile farming center noted for
small fruits, bulb fields and gardening crops. Take Puyallup and Summer
busses, South on Pacific Avenue from
station at 8th and Pacific.
Ranier National Park - Surrounding
second highest perpetual snow covered peak in the United States-14,408
feet. Take bus from Rainier Park
Office, Hotel Wintrop.
Visits to Paradise Inn - Arrangements may be made through the
Chamber of Commerce so that officers and men of the fleet may visit
Paradise Inn, Rainier National Park
at a special rate of $40.00 for a fourteen passenger bus, slightly better
rates may be obtained for larger parties. The regular .price of this trip is
$8.00 per person.
Fishing - Salmon and Ling Cod fishing is available at the arrows near
Point Defiance, this is reputed'to be
the best fishing ground in the Puget
Sound area. Row boats at fifty cents
per day, on week days, seventy-five
Sunday and holidays and power boats
with everything included, at five dol~
lars may be obtained at the Boat
House, Point Defiance Park, Proctor
2530. Fishing tackle for trolling,
fifty cents per day.

